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IPhosphoric Add and Nitrogen. 

These essential elements are 
to plants, what bread, meat and 

water are to man.
Crops flourish on soils well 

supplied with Potash.
Oar pamphlets tell how to bey and apply 

fertilisers, and are tree to all.
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SaperMr in TONE, QUALITY, CONSTRUCTION and 

FINISH. Full description to be toaod in OUT 
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Lump Jaw Cobb
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PRICE,

$2.00.QERriAN KALI WORKS,
St., New York. «ABB

*3 or
Sbbt abtwbbrb bt mail. 

Tbbâmbb abb ibnkab* bbtobjb mmt ' mMcLaughlin Carriages 
Are Good Camagas.”

SPECIAL FEATURES :

ii with either Oval or FLEMING BROS.,
CHEMISTS.

can be fitted
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(not
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Noiietan Rubber and Bran »*i$< ii i IPatented One-Lexer Top.

Patented Steel Satety^Fmb Wheel (not

Irene, Brace Ends, etc.,
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V
iroeX I Farmers and Dairymen !

The best packages for put
ting up butter, honey, jam, 
etc., whether for shipment 
or for storage, are made 
from our

! * I:
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Antiseptic Ware>
■

WRITE FOR CÀTÀIXWUE 
AND PRICES. Io
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THEsaKÈstt»;—a- “one grade oety and tint the tart." 
When en unacnqmloui denier tries to palm a* another make of carebge, representing itCbeMgood

E. B. EDDY CO.,» '

I LIMITED,
\ Hull, Montreal, Toronto, Quebec 
I London, Hamilton, Kingston, 

St. John (N. B.), Halifax, 
ffl Winnipeg, Victoria,
® and Vancouver,

St. John’s (Newfoundland).

MA88EY-HARRIS DISK HARROW. FITTED WITH SLICER DISKS.
: ' •** \

They are very strong and reliable.
otter make of « 

wore’thae any
9m know be ie after the “Almighty 

our enntagee of neeeerity coat Aim 
other make.■

Osaririer oil the about before hqtaff. 
gn pagT Catalogue mailed tree, direct or from agents.

The McLaughlin Carriage Co
i MASSEY-HARRIS Co.•I
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OSHAWA, ONT.I
LIMITED. IFIR-ZEETs/TA-HSTSBICYCLE?WANT TORONTO, CANADA. ----- DOUBLE STRENGTH------A FERTILIZERS“ The Scientific Conpounds for Stock ud Poultry."For only S8B.KO we cui sell you as good a wheel 

ae you can buy elsewhere at any price. This is the 
description : Color, black; 1899 Model ; name, 
FAMOUS; made by the Milwaukee Engineering 
Co., the largest makers of Bicycles in the U. S. 
Tires—Morgan * Wright— best double tube ; size of 
frame, 83-inch.; flush tubing ; 2)-inch. drop f 
three crowns ; standard gear ; new patent saddle ; 
adjustable nickel handle-bars with leather grips; 
wheels, 28-inch, with hardest of ball bearings ; dust- 
proof ; 2-piece crank ; rat-bap ball-bearing pedals ; 
tool bag, wrench, oiler, and hell. Gents, 21 lbs.; 

’s, 25 lbs.—both same price, viz., #29.60. 
: $4.50 with your order and balance of the 
(viz. $25) when the wheel reaches you. We 

the wheels by express C. O. D., subject to 
examination in the hands of the Express Co. You 
pay the Express Co.’s charges. We accept no order 
unless $4.50 comes with it as a guarantee that you 
mean business. Send your order promptly so as to 
get your wheel promptly. Our profits are small, and 
our terms are hard, but we have a grand good wheel 
to sell, and we can save you money if you can pay 
cash. You run no risk. If the wheel is not exactly 

represent it, don’t pay the Express Co. the 
$25. Remcmlier, you examine the wheel thoroughly 
before y ou pay for it. Write at once to— -om

DrKESS Formulated by a Physician 
and Veterinary Surgeon.

Pana-czA
s InDR. HESS’ STOCK FOOD Prices.Reductionor Horses, Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep ; an appetizer, a flesh 

producer, a blood purifier and tonic. It expels worms.

DR. HESS’ POULTRY PAN A CE A CATALOGUE FREE.

The W. A. FREEMAN COMPANY, Liiited,
HAMILTON. ONTARIO.

Cures Diseases and Makes Hens Lay.
Its wonderful effects are at once down when fed to young fowls, preventing or curing gapes, indiges

tion, diarrhoea or other bowel disord - promoting a healthy, vigorous growth of muscle, bone and 
feathers. Vsc it and the ills of poultr\ ,>i:ig will rapidly disappear.

instantfew
Li.ce dundas knitting machine co.,

-o

FAMILY KNITTER !INSTANT LOUSE KILLER KILLS LICE. Will do all knitting required in a

ssMrüKssrassThe effective and convenient article for destroying lice on horses, 
cattle or poultry, ticks on sheen, fleas on dogs, etc. Just the thing to 
dust in the nest and on the sitting hen. Il d siroys the large, gray-head 
lice that are so fata! iv cnxks torkeys.

MARKET.
We guarantee every machine to 

do good work. Agents wanted. 
Write for particulars.

PRICE, S8.00.

Stanley Mills 8 xi, Hamilton, Ont.
s? fie mmm DR. HESS & CLARK. Aïhlsüd. 0„ U. S. A.

Prick: Pan-a-ce-a and Louse Iv’hr, : * ; Mock Food, 7 lbs., 65c.;
12 lbs., $1.00 ; ;i>~. ar:i , . , • . 5c. extra.

Send for Scientific Z?
si dt a* - , • • t !
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DUNDAS.ONTARIO.«Mi Stock and Poultry, FKfciE.

LIVE STOCK AUCTION SALES
Conducted in all parts of the country. Pedigree 

^ stock a specialty. Write for terms. References : J- 
) ' Snell, Edmonton ; John I. Hobson, Guelph ; Hen.
) M. H. Cochrane, Compton, P. Q.; or this office.

JOHN SMITH. BRAMPTON.
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